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Thorightful Aiticricciiis h i c c  long siiwc lcurnetl to  Do suspicious of horror stories o t i t i i i t i t i i i g  f ro i t i  “Ocliititl thc 
Iron Curtciin.” At the sonic: time, it is ncccssnry to bc rcniituletl thcit the cold rccir i s  not yct occr, tior hcis  tlic 
achier;ement of “socicilisni with (1 Iiumcin face” bcen coiifirnied. Thc solicring r c p r t  h j  “Elciithcrius” inight 
he read in connection with Willicim Fletcher’s “The Disseiit of Solzhenitsp” (\!orldvic;\v, Augiist) unrl rciiscs 
provocatitx quo.\.tion.~ ci1)out the rc:htiotu.hip I)etrt.’ceii semikcir atui rc1igicn;s dissent in socicilist socicticis. ~ l c t r -  
thcrios, froin the Greek nmning L r i n m ~  of freedoin,” is the ~iscuclonytn of (I s c l i o h  rcith cx.iciisit.e citicl cotitin- 
uing experic:ncc in I:mt (:cnnniiy .  

11 1970 I wi1s told by ranking SE11 (SO- I ziidistisc:Ilc: Einhcitspartci I:)clitscIiIiil1d) 
part!. ni~~I i i1xr:  “If voii tliirik JVnlter CTl11ri~‘ht has 
I)cxw ;i swc~r(! t;iskin;istcr, wait iiritil 110 steps d o w i i  
illltl liis C ~ O \ V I I  princcr, Ericli I Iont:ckcr, takes t h :  
p;irt; Icndorship. Illbricht at lirst tried to iiriitatc thc 
Soviet Uilion slnvishly, hilt 110 finally Ci l r r i e  to sw that 
Ccmiany is not tho Soviet Union, that tho Dl111 

I Iorlctckcr is niucli inore subsrrvient to  Moscow thnii 
[!lbricht ilnd much inorc I>lind to the social d 110- 
liticd irnport;inco of tllc Christian Church.” In  tllc 
inid-fifties, Ulbricht lcarnecl that pcmctcuting thc 
Church did iiot pily political, socii11 or ocoiioiiiic tliv- 
idcnds. TIC decidcd ngninst spc:nding tlic: ctncrgics of 
his young statc in a prolonged Kullurkatnpf with the 
Cliurch. ‘Beginning in 1958 thc State’s annoiinccd 
poIicy toward the Cllurch cIiangcd from onc of hos- 
tile confrontation to onc of cooperation and cocs- 
is tcnce. “\Vhcn Ilonccker comes to power,” T was 
told, “look for a much inore Moscow-oriented policy, 
a morc rigid pursuit of ideological goals; it will jeop- 
nrdizo cvcry aspoct of Ulbricht’s policy of coopcra- 
tion and coexistence with thc non-Marxist elcmcrits 
in our society.” 

Erich Honecker \vas born on Aiigust 25, 1912, iii 

Kcunkirchcn ( Saar ) arid joined the Communist 
Youth Organiziitioxl in 1926. In 1937 a Nazi court 
sentencod ‘him to a ten-year prison tcrm; 110 was lib- 
erated in April, 1945. IIe scrved as chairman of thc 
Free German Youth ( Frctic Deutsche Jiigend-FDJ) 
from 1946-55. From 1’356 to 1957 he recctivccl furthcr 

~voii ld Iinvc? to dovclop its own brand of soci a I ’  lS111. 

traiiiiiig i l l  thc So\riot L!nion. 1 . 1 ~  1)rcarilc~ il incml.)or 
of the l’olitbiiro i~ild sccrct:ir!, of th(: C:(:Iitri11 (:0111- 

mittcct of thc SED in 193, IIonctckcr roplaccd \V;iltcr 
Ulbxicht as party chittf i n  May, 1971. 

? ‘ h c h  Eighth Party Congrcrss of S1511 in Juiici ,  1971, 
O\W which 1Toiiockc:r Iircsidctl, iIiiilotiIlcd 110 policy 
chilnges, illld niilll>l of tlit! 1Jlbriclit-c:ra sloRili1s 
still ~~Iiploved. Thlls it 111ay ~ I I I ~ I C ~ I ~  to thi! c ; l s d  
obsc?rvctr t I i t  tIic coiii~sc iiritlor tIio nc\v IwcIttr  is oiic 
of complete coiitiniiity. l‘hc~rc l i ~  ill\tl;\.s 1 ) ~ ~ i i  ilgrcc- 
ineiit 011 th t  overarchi~ig goill of t l i ~  c o ~ ~ i p l ~ t ~ !  sociiil- 
ization of society on t h i  basis of,Marx’s and Lenin’s 
p r  i I ici plcis of tl i alcc t ical I I I :it( rr i is t s 11 iivt ! 

becn far from unaniinous, ho\ve~~r, i1botit how this 
goal is to be achictvcul. Ulbricht c;iiiic to favor the 
gradiial conformity of ;ill social el(wicnts to thc hlnrs- 
ist philosophy and t h i s  was tolcrant, at Icast tcinpo- 
rarily, of those elcincnts that had not ( yot ) scmi tho 
Marxist light. Noiieckcr appar(wtly II;IS rcvcrtod to 
the policv of challcng~ ilild coiifro1ltiitioi1. I!lbriclit 
knew hc’was confronted by a strong Christiilli tr:1- 
clition, that  the DDR contains thc sacrcd sitcs ilssociilt- 
cd with perhaps thc? most irnport:int cvcnt and tho 
greatcst figure in Gerrriaii history-the Rcfonnatioii 
and Martin Luther. This cleep-rootcd Ikfor~-riation 
tradition, with which at loilst 60 pc:r ccilt of thc 1IDR 
population identifics itself, cannot (:ilsily bc crascd. 
hftcr the workcrs’ revolt of 1953, put down by Sovict 
tanks on June 17, Ulbricht announccd a policy of 
reconciliation with non-Marsist olcmcnts, including 
the Chiirch. I-Ioncckcr still talks about coopcration, 
but the Christians of the IIDR have learned to view 

i sill. hl 
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I i c  I Ioricckcr ilttitidc toward tlic Churcli, T 1)rotcst:int :inti 13011i;iii Catholic, is C:IIIS(~ 

for coiic(wi also among ecclesiastical leaders in West 
Gcwii:iny. Althoiigh only ahout 8 per ccmt of the: 17 
million I h t  Gcnnaus iirc: Ihniiii Catholic, the Cnth- 
olics have a stroiig esprit clc, corps. Cartliiial Jiilius 
Diiplncr of !~luiiicli rcceiitly issued :I statcnicnt ac- 
ciising tlic Eastern bloc of statcs of violating the 
priricipI(. of 1iiirn:in rights to \.ilhich they all piiblicly 
s i ~ l w c r i l ) ~ ,  rtiorc’ p:irti(:iil:irly o f  dcmying thc right to 
practice rchligioirs faith witliout intcrfermce or dis- 
crirniiiatio~i. l’hc Syliocl of the 1,iitlicr:in Church in 
the DDR, convening in llrcsd(w from J~iiie 30 to 
July ,5 of this ycar, rcwaled the current tensions bc- 

tween Chnrcli and State in that country. Dr. I-kino 
F:ilckc, director of thc Seminary for J~ithcran Clergy 
at Gnadau, gavc thc keynote address on thc motto of 
thc: convocation, “The Clii~rch in tlic Scrvicc of 0 th-  
cm-a Libcratcd Life.” ‘Ilic Luthcran Church, he 
said, is willing to work with the State in  the context 
of n socialistic society, h i t  the Church must rcinaiii 
olways and foremost the church of Christ. All so- 
cieties, according to l lr.  Rilckc, socialistic societies ;is 
wcII, stand undcr thc lordship of Christ. ‘I’hc: Chris- 
tian caririot permit his responsibilities to lie dictated 
to hiin by cithcr the capitalist or socialist political 
01-dcr. Tlic Cliristiiiii rcrnniiis frcc to form his social 
and political responsibilities by a higher doctrine 
than that of kkirsist Iiiimanisrn. If tlic State really de- 
sires, ;is it conhtantly clairns, cooperation with thc 
Chiirch, tlic “hot irons” must be seized ancl openly 
tlisciisscd. l’liose who disscnt from the official vicws 
of thc Statc must not bc pc~ializcd. The Cliiirch 
should lie trcatctl as :L inntiirc partnor in  the Church- 
Stiitc rc~latioiisliip. Jlcspitc the fact that tlic: Church 
lias callcd upon Christians in the DDR to cooperate 
with thc Statc in biiildiiig tfic: i i ( w  socialist society, 
tlic: Church has I 1 c c ~ n  forced by expctricricci to thc 1111- 

Iiappy conclusion that I i c v  splicrc of ministry is 
scvordy circumscribcd and that her situation has rc- 
cently bccornc inorc “complicntcd.” Dr. Falckc point- 
( i d  to thrcc spocific areas in which thc Statc discrim- 
inatcc1 against tlic C h i r c h  or prevcvitcvl t h e  f r w  PX- 
crcisc of hcr  ministrv: the Registration IAW, cliscrirn- 
in:ition agaimt C1iristi:in youth, :incl ccnsorsliip of 
chiirch piililications. 

ristratioii Law spccific:s that all TI1(’ cicclcsiastical fiinctioiis not hcld within 
the wiills of the chiirch building must IIC rcgistcrcd 
with thc: policn at h s t  thrcc wccks in advnncc of the 
event. I3iblc study or praycr groups rnccting in privatc 
Iio~nos fall undcr this law, as do other church-spon- 
sorcxl events usually hcld oiitside tlic: church build- 

““Look for a 
much more 

Moscowmoriented 
policy, a more 

rigid pursuit of 
idkologieal goals ” 
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Ciilturc is satisficd, w e  rcceivc’ pcr~nission to clis- 
tribute the issue which w e  hwe h:id to hold lockcd 
in m y  ofice. If the hliiiistry o f  Culture finds some- 
thing which is not accctptiiblc, d l  copies of that pilr- 
ticular issric must be destroyed and the ctlitor is s u m -  
rnoncd to l3crlin for consultatioii. Thc loss ctntailcrl 
in thc: destruction of tliousands of newsppcrs rnast, 
of course, be 1)ornc by thc! p~ildishcr, that is, by the 
church issuing thcin.” “Too iiiany invitations to  k r -  
liri for consultatiori ~ v o r i l d  rcsiilt in my licciisc to 
publisli l~eing suspcndc(1,” said my fricntl. Aiid thc 
Ministry of dulturc has rn:idc its infIucilcc fclt (:veri 

in the revisioli of 1iyinn books. Thc: rcvision coinmit- 
tcc w a s  urgod by tlic Ministry to dcletc siicli words 
a s  “sin” and other cxprctssions “in:ippropriat(~ to a so- 
cioty I)nse:ct tipon dia1cctic;il matcrialisin a d  M:irsist 
Iiiimanisrn. Luthcr’s popul;ir hymn 1):iscul on Psnlm 
130, “Out of tlccp 1100(1 cry I unto Tlicc:, 0 Lord,” 
was corisidcrotl by the Ministry of Crilturc to be 
inapprol)riatc, “since our socicty successfully niitcts 
all 1i11ma11 nccds.” 

After I Ionctckcr’s first vc:ir i l i  officc, tlic East Gcr- 
~ I i i i i i ~  with whom I havc: spok(:~i s w  him rworting to 
thc old Ulhricht policy of tlic 1$);19-58 Iwriod, a pOiicy 
that imitiitcs thc Sovlct ~riioii’s idw~ogic;i~ striigglc: 
against tho Church. The Ihssiali Church ;ippcms. to 
b~ a 1111.icli mor(! plii1l)l(: tool in t l c  hii11d of the. Stilt(! 
than thc Church in thc l>I>R. In  fact, accofcliling to 
~Ilc:sand(:r Solzhc~nitsyii illit1 ~ n a i i \ r  otliors, the: Cliurcli 
in thc Soviet liiiioii lias b(!coiiic~ ;i pnssivc iiistrriniciit 
of thc Statc (sec “‘l’hc I1issc:nt of Solzhonitsy~i” in tho 
Augiist \l’ooSkdoicw). Ccraltl Gi.itting, c1i;iirriiaii of  thi: 
Christliclie l>ar~okr:itiscl~c~ Union, oiict of tho fivc pilr- 
tics constiti~ting thc N:itional Front i n  tho 1)1)1’1 and 
always supporting tIic majority SEI> p r t v ,  rcccntly 
w i c I  that thct ~Iiurcfi s~iou~ci ~ n a k e  an  a~isb~i i tc  coin- 
mitrncnt to the Marsist Stilt(; ;incI siirrciider all 
tlioughts of Iicr cornmitrncnt 1)cirig ;i stopgip inciisiirc 
or a tc!niporary cxpotliont for siirviv;il iuitil S ~ I T I O  frl- 
tim: raliicdy is c1iscovcrc:d. *IIic! lcarning proccss in 
wliich tlic DDR cliurclics find thcmsclks in tlicir 
contact with tho Xhrsist Statc shorild, h c :  said, bc 
wc:lconied and positivoly cv;iluatcd. ( Wit: SEI1 g;ivc: 
full pi~blicity to tho DDR Lutlicran Synod dclcgatioii 
whcn it visitcd Patriiirch Pirnon in  tIic Sovict i!nion 
from M a y  26 to Jiiiic 8, 1972. A visit of Ilussian 
chnrch lcadcrs in tlic I>I IR is pla~iiiod for the near 
futurc. ) 

ing. Rcccntly I witnessed the refusal of local police 
to permit thc Lutheran Ladies L c a p c  to rcscrvc a 
room in  a rctstaiirant, even though it involved a pure- 
ly social evciit, because the ladies had failed to regis- 
ter their plans with the police. The Registration L,aw 
is clcarly designed to limit thc influencc of thc 
Church, and now the State is pushing for an evcn 
more rigid regulation of all church-conncctocl activ- 
ities. 

Discrimination agninst Christian youth has IJCCOII~C 
niorc: flagrant since Honecker’s ascendancy. Perliaps 
this is cbnnected with I-Ionecker‘s oncct being chair- 
man of tlic FIIJ, the youth organization whioli finds 
in  Christian youth groups the greatest obstacle to its 
program of Xfnrsist indoctrination. In 1953 Iloncckcr, 
as chairrnaii of the FDJ, called thc Christian youth 
groups in the DDR “underground organizations for 
warniongcrs, sabotage and cspionagc in thc! scrvico 
of the Unitcd States.” Ilonecker may hnvc come to 
bdicve his own propaganda. Christinii youth are 1 ) ~ -  
ing Iiindcred in thcir educational pursuits. Y O U I I ~  
~~ir i s t ians  wlio opcnIy practice their faith arc find: 
ing it incrc!asingly diflicult to be admitted to univcr- 
sitics. Tho Statc candidly admits that it is not in- 
tcrctstcd in cducating those who oppose dialectical 
materialism or demonstrate no enthusiasm for the 
hlarsist community. All youth “must” join thc FDJ. 
IVithout menibership in the FDJ, despite a good ;IC- 
adcrnic rccorcl in high scliool, it is virtually iiiipos- 
siblc to bc admitted to the university. ( I  hnvc no sta- 
tistics to prove it, but I would wager that cvcry East 
Gcrmnn youth who participated in thc Jlunich 01y1n- 
pics is a member of thc FDJ.) Political oricntatiori 
outweighs academic achievcmcnt. Young Christians 
are forccd into the hypocritical position of joining tho 
FDJ, for which they have 110 enthusiasm, of pretend- 
ing to believe the propapnda, and of cultivatirig 
pri\riit(?ly thcir Christian faith. 

I think of on(? family whcrc. the father is a well- 
known thcologian and the children are mcmbcrs of 
the FDJ becaiisc‘, as thc fatlicr rcasoiis, “I have no 
right to clciiy in); children ;I profcssioiial training hy 
refrising to pr rn i t  thcm to join the? FUJ.” Anothor 
filther, a local minister, tells me “thc FDJ dclibcrate- 
ly and systcrnatically sceks to destroy the: roots of 
rcligious faith. It stands for thc exact opposite of 
what we 1)clicvc. I will not permit m y  children to Ile- 
comc! public hypocrites, (:vcii if it costs them a uni- 
versity cdiication. I view thc attitudc of Professor X 
[the thcologian rncntioncd above] as opportunism.” 

All church piiblications iirt? subjcctecl to state ccw 
sorship. Only materials approvcd by thc State niay 
bc: publishcd or imported from thc West. A friend of 
mino edits a church newspapcr and cxplains the pro- 
ccdrirc. “A copy of thc: paper must be sciit to Berlin 
to the Ministry of Culture well in advance of the datc 
sct for distribution. The Ministry of Culture revicws 
tlic paper to make sure that therc is nothing in it 
that may be offcnsivc to tho Statc. If the hiinistry of 

hc chairniaii of the DDR 1,uthcran Syn- T od, l3isliop D. ~llbrccht Schijnhcrr, said 
rccontly that “:ilthorigh thc SEI> rocogiiizcs tho cs- 
istcncc of the Christinn Church in ;I Marxist socicty, 
it is soberly cvali~ating its policy towrird tlic Church 
and tlic Church’s contribution to society. \Vo ;ire hi- 
iiig iiicasurcd and weighed according to our contri- 
butioli.” Accordiiig to nisliop Schiinherr, thc 24th 
Party Congress of thc: Cornmimist Party of thc  Sovict 
Union in hloscow in April, 1971, and thc Eighth Par- 



cc e . our soeiety successfully 

. .. .. .... . . .. - ..._ . . . _  .- . . . ___ 
for thc ratification of thc l3onii-\loscow nncl Bonn- 
M’:irs;i\v trct:iticbs, ctntailing tlic wcogiiition of tlic cm- 
rciit 1.~0111icln1-ic:s in Europc arid spccificnlly tlic Odor- 

Cliiirch supports thc: Statc i i i  its call for ;i Euro~)c~i i i i  
Socriritv Corifcrcmcc. 111 tlic liglit of this coopcratioti 
:ind gcw!r:il tl4tmtc: i i i  Eiiropc, it is clificult to co~ii- 
prdiiriid w h y  tiic rrOncckcl- rcgimct \vouId strikc: out 
0 1 1  thc patL of idcoIogici11 confimtation wit11 tlict 
Cliurcli. At tlw vory inomcrrit d i c n  the DDR liad ;ir- 
rivotl :it the tlircsholtl of  po1itic:il rccognitioii, for 
\vIiich IJII)richt rclcmtlcsslv workccI with tilo CIiurch’s 
coopi~atioii, Honcckc~ il1ilil~ii~i to rcsurrcct tlic SEI1 
policy of thc (tilrlicr !wirs. Cali 1i0 afford such ;i 
policy i n  light or tlw riip~)rocIicmc~~~t I)ct\vc.:on BOIIII 
illit1 \V;I~S;~\V? ( A ~ I I \ ,  \Vest Clorii~il~l J,utlieran I d c r s  
cilII(,cI for tile r;itific*iitioii of t I lo  tr(!iltiC?i ii11~1 tIier~:~>! 
oari ied tho gratitridc o f  tlic Polish government. ) Can 
IToiic~kcr piirsiu: siich ;i policy ill light of tho rccow 
ciliation I.~ot~vocrn thc Vatican and Poland brought 
iil>ol.it l)y t h :  I’op(h’s ;iction of placing thc forincr 
Gonna~i tctrritory ttiist of thc Odor-Kctissc undcr Pol- 
ish ccclcsiiisticd jurisdictioii? Can the SISD afford 
siich ;i policy in light of thc fact that tlic o i i c t  intcr- 
niitiolial 1)ody thilt rwognizes sovttreignty of the 
131111, and in  which tlic Luthctraii churchc~s in the 
IIDR hold mcm\)ctrship, is tlic IVorld Council of 
Chiircfics? mc WCC hils I ) c w i  emphatic and con- 
sistent i i i  its al)l~(!ills for  hirmnn rights a r i d  religioiis 
toltrrnncc:. ‘rile most likoly oxplanition is that the 
SKD icwlorship Inust 1)c coiir+wctl that tlic Chrirch 
is no longer ii po\vcr with which it must rcckon. ‘This 
could lit: a w r y  scrious miscalculation. 

Althoiigli it is clifficrilt to scc how ITonccker cim 
pirsiic? his course of Kulttirkuinpf :incl at the same 
timc apply for U.N. mc~I:ibcrship and stri\vc for polit- 
icnl rwognition of his stnto, thc future of, the Chiirch 
in the IIDR rests prirnarily with the Christians in 
that country. If tllcy stand togctlicr and insist on tlictir 
constitutional rights ( DL)H Constitiition, Sec. 11, 
Chap. I, Articlc: 20 [I], Articlo 28 [l], [21, Article 39 
117, [e]) and on tlic guarantees granted them by U1- 
liricht to which I-Ionccker, as a inemher of the Ccn- 
t r d  Committce, also itss(tIited, thc: State will have to 
rclcnt. If thoy becoIiic opportunists or pcrmit them- 
sc4vcs to be 1)ribed or intimidated, the future of 
tlic Church in the DIIR will be bleak indeed. 

Neissc: its tI ict  \vcstcbrl1 lioilIidi1ry of Poli11itl. TJW 


